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Soup of the of the day £4.50 

A hearty bowl of soup served with crusty baguette and butter 

 

Nachos £5.7 ▪ £9.8 

Corn or flour tortillas smothered in melted cheddar, topped with guacamole, jalapenos, salsa and sour cream 

Add chilli for £1.5 

 

Whitebait £6.9 

Whitebait in a crispy breadcrumb served with tartare sauce 

 

Garlic Bread £2.5 

Crusty baguette with a garlic and herb butter  

Add cheese for £1 

 

Mexican Bread £3.3 

Crusty baguette with a garlic and herb butter, salsa and jalapenos 

 

Breaded Brie £5.9 

Brie wedges covered in bread crumbs with a sweet chilli sauce 

 

Crispy Chicken Wings £5.7 ▪ £9.8 

Tossed in a spicy sauce with a sour cream and chive dip  

 

Mozzarella Sticks £5.9 

Served with tomato salsa 

 

Prawn Cocktail £7.5 

Prawns on a tower of guacamole with smoked salmon, melba toast and pickled cucumber 

 

Cheesy Chilli Chequer Chips £6.9 

Fries served with melted cheddar cheese, homemade chilli con carne, jalapenos and ranch dressing 

Starters 
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Mains 
 

Scampi £8 ▪ £11 

Jumbo scampi tails in panko breadcrumbs served with fries, peas, lemon and tartare sauce 

 

Ham, Egg and Chips £8.5 ▪ £11.5 

Thick cut ham topped with two fried eggs, chunky chips and a pot of piccalilli 

 

Sausages and Mash £9.5 

Three Cumberland sausages on top of a creamy mash, in a red onion and cider gravy 

 

Traditional Fish and Chips £8.5 ▪ £12.5 

Beer battered filet of haddock, mushy peas, tartare sauce and chunky chips 

 

Shepherd’s Pie £12 

Pulled lamb, carrots, swede and onion in a rich gravy, topped with cheddar mash served with a side of  

buttered baby courgettes, leeks and carrots 

 

Spatchcock Chicken £13.5 

Oven baked poussin, served with sweet potato fries, a honey mustard sauce with red onion salad 

 

Liver and Bacon £14 

Fresh calf’s liver, bacon and onion in a thick gravy with a creamy mash 

 

Salmon Wellington £16 

Fillet of salmon with a pesto crust rolled in puff pastry, served with creamed spinach, buttered new potatoes, 

green beans and a dill cream 

Chequers pie of the day (£ ask server) 

A puff pastry pie served with chunky chips and peas 
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Burgers  

All of our burgers are homemade British mince beef blended with a unique combination of sauces and spices, 

served in a brioche bun with hand cut chunky chips and coleslaw 

Chequer £12 

Cheddar, unsmoked back bacon, pickle, lettuce, tomato 

 

Old School £9.5 

Pickle, lettuce, tomato 

 

Hawaiian £13 

Fried egg, cheddar, ham, pineapple, pickled beetroot 

 

Brie and Bacon £13.5 

Deep fried crispy brie wedges, unsmoked back bacon, sweet chilli dressing 

 

Southern Chicken £11.5 

Crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, chilli mayo 

 

Lamb Kofte £12 

6oz lamb kofte patty with crisp cos lettuce, tomato, and mint raita  

 

Chorizo and Goats Cheese £12.7 

6oz homemade beef patty, topped with caramelised onion chutney, grilled chorizo and creamy goats cheese 

 

Dogs 

Taco Dog £8 

A 9” bratwurst in flour tortilla with melted cheese, guacamole and sour cream served with fries 

Chilli Dog £9 

A 9” bratwurst in a crusty baguette, topped with chilli con carne, melted cheddar, sour cream,  

caramelised onions and sprinkled with crushed tortilla chips served with fries 
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Fajitas 

Skillet of peppers and onions with your choice of: 

Cajun chicken  £12 

Rib-eye steak  £16 

Vegetables £13 

Served with baby leaf, cheddar, guacamole, sour cream and salsa 

Add fried garlic mushrooms for £1 add melted cheddar cheese for £1 

 

Pasta  

Beef Lasagne £8.5 ▪ £12.5 

Layered with minced beef, pasta and white sauce, served with garlic bread and house salad 

Spaghetti Carbonara £8.9 ▪ £12.9 

Spaghetti with crispy bacon, wild mushrooms and onion tossed in a parmesan cream  

Spaghetti Bolognese £8 ▪ £12 

Traditional homemade Bolognese with spaghetti, topped with parmesan 

Potato Gnocchi £8.9 ▪ £12.9 

 Wild mushrooms and samphire in a parsley and garlic butter  

Steaks  

 Filet £23.9 

8oz beef filet grilled to your liking and served with a field mushroom, grilled tomatoes and chips 

Rib-eye £20.9 

10oz rib-eye grilled to your liking and served with a field mushroom, grilled tomatoes and chips 

Sirloin £17.9 

10oz sirloin grilled to your liking and served with a field mushroom, grilled tomatoes and chips 

 

Add onion rings for £1 add button mushrooms for £1 add a fried egg for £1 
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Sandwiches and Wraps (Served 12-5pm) 

Your choice of Wholemeal, White or a Wrap 

Served with fries and salad 

Croque Monsieur £8 Add fried egg £1 

Brie, cranberry and bacon £6.9 

Ham salad with wholegrain mustard £7.1 

Chicken club  - grilled chicken, bacon, egg, tomato, lettuce and Dijon £8.5 

Mediterranean vegetable and goats cheese £7.9 

Sausage and onion £6.9 

Coronation chicken £7.6 

Sirloin steak and onion £9 

Tuna mayonnaise and red onion £7.2 

Avocado and prawn with cherry tomatoes £8.3 

Jacket Potatoes (Served 12-5pm) 

 Served with salad and your choice of: 

Homemade Chilli £7.5  

Cheddar Cheese £6.8 

Baked Beans £6.8 

Tuna Mayonnaise £7.2 

Prawns in Marie-Rose £8.3 

Coronation Chicken £7.6 

Any additional topping £1.5 
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Salads 

 

Salmon Nicoise £9 ▪ £14 

Pan fried salmon fillet, new potatoes, green beans, olives, cos lettuce and a soft boiled egg 

 

Coronation Chicken Salad £8.5 ▪ £12.5 

Grilled chicken breast, mixed leaves, sultanas, flaked almonds tossed in a curried crème fraiche dressing 

 

Caesar Salad £7 ▪ £10 

Cos lettuce, crispy bacon and anchovies in a creamy caesar dressing with garlic croutons 

Add grilled chicken breast £3 

 

Vegetarian 

 

Vegetarian Wellington £13.5 

Sweet potato, red onion, butternut squash, spinach and pinenuts wrapped in a puff pastry and served with mini 

roast potatoes and green beans, in a red wine jus 

 

Stuffed Red Pepper £11.9 

Stuffed pepper with a Mediterranean risotto, served with a Greek salad and garlic bread  

 

Vegetable Fajitas £13 

Seasonal vegetables on a a sizzling skillet of peppers and onions served with sour cream, guacamole, salsa, 

cheddar and jalapenos  

 

Potato Gnocchi £8.9 ▪ £12.9 

 Wild mushrooms and samphire in a parsley and garlic butter  
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Gluten free 

Nachos £5.7 ▪ £9.8 

Corn tortillas smothered in melted cheddar, topped with guacamole, salsa and sour cream 

Crispy Chicken Wings £5.7 ▪ £9.8 

Tossed in a spicy sauce with a sour cream and chive dip  

Ham, Egg and Chips £8.5 ▪ £11.5 

Thick cut ham topped with two fried eggs, chunky chips and a pot of piccalilli 

Sausage and Mash £9.5 

Three Cumberland sausages on top of a creamy mash and in a red onion and cider gravy 

Shepherd’s Pie £12 

Pulled lamb, carrots, swede and onion in a rich gravy, topped with cheddar mash served with a side of buttered 

green beans 

Liver and Bacon £14 

Fresh calf’s liver, bacon and onion in a thick gravy with a creamy mash 

 Filet £23.9 

8oz beef filet grilled to your liking served with button mushrooms, grilled tomatoes and chips 

Rib-eye £20.9 

10oz rib-eye grilled to your liking served with button mushrooms, grilled tomatoes and chips 

Sirloin £17.9 

10oz sirloin grilled to your liking served with button mushrooms, grilled tomatoes and chips 

Add onion rings for £1 add button mushrooms for £1 Add Béarnaise or Peppercorn sauce £2   

Salmon Nicoise £9 ▪ £14 

Pan fried salmon fillet, new potatoes, green beans, olives, cos lettuce and a soft boiled egg 

Coronation Chicken Salad £8.5 ▪ £12.5 

Grilled chicken breast, mixed leaves, sultanas, flaked almonds tossed in a curried crème fraiche dressing 

Caesar Salad £7 ▪ £10 

Cos lettuce, crispy bacon and anchovies in a creamy Caesar dressing with garlic croutons 

Stuffed Red Pepper £11.9 

Stuffed with a Mediterranean risotto, served with a Greek salad and garlic bread  
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Chequeroffers 

 

Its your Birthday? The food and drink is on us! 

Mon-Fri 12-5.30pm 2 courses £10, 3 courses £13 

£15 Steak and Beer all day every Tuesday 

Half price cocktails Friday & Saturday 6-9pm 

Kids eat free Mon-Sat before 5.30pm when a main meal is purchased 

Thirsty Thursday 

(Two people Two courses Two free glasses of wine each) 

 

Chequervents 

 

Quiz night every first Monday of the month 

Friday 17th March—St Patrick’s Day Fancy dress and DJ  

Saturday 25th March—Band Night with Music from Java Jam at 9pm 
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2 Courses £10 / 3 Courses £13 

 

Starters 

Nachos 

Corn or flour tortillas smothered in melted cheddar, topped with guacamole, jalapenos, salsa and sour cream 

Add chilli for £1.5 

Whitebait 

Whitebait in a crispy breadcrumb served with tartare sauce 

Crispy Chicken Wings 

Tossed in a spicy sauce with a sour cream and chive dip  

Mozzarella Sticks 

Served with tomato salsa 

 

Mains 

Old School Burger 

Pickle, lettuce, tomato in a bun with chunky chips 

Ham, Egg and Chips 

Thick cut ham topped with two fried eggs, chunky chips and a pot of piccalilli 

Sausages and Mash 

Three Cumberland sausages on top of a creamy mash, in a red onion and cider gravy 

Traditional Fish and Chips 

Beer battered filet of haddock, mushy peas, tartare sauce and chunky chips 

Caesar Salad 

Cos lettuce, crispy bacon and anchovies in a creamy caesar dressing with garlic croutons 
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2 Courses £10 / 3 Courses £13 

 

Desserts 

 

Summer pudding 

Bread soaked in a mixed berry coulis, stuffed with a fruit of the forest compote topped with clotted cream 

Cheesecake 

A strawberry and cream baked cheesecake 

Lemon meringue pie 

A tangy lemon curd in an all butter pastry case topped with a soft meringue, served with a strawberry coulis 

Ice cream 

3 scoops of your choice—Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate 
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Mains 
 

Ham, Egg and Chips £8.5 ▪ £11.5 

Thick cut ham topped with two fried eggs, chunky chips and a pot of piccalilli 

Traditional Fish and Chips £8.5 ▪ £12.5 

Beer battered filet of haddock, mushy peas, tartare sauce and chunky chips 

Cajun chicken fajitas £12 

Served on a skillet of peppers and onions with baby leaf, cheddar, guacamole, sour cream and salsa 

 Filet £23.9 

8oz beef filet grilled to your liking and served with a field mushroom, grilled tomatoes and chips 

Sirloin £17.9 

10oz sirloin grilled to your liking and served with a field mushroom, grilled tomatoes and chips 

Beef Lasagne £8.5 ▪ £12.5 

Layered with minced beef, pasta and white sauce, served with garlic bread and house salad 

Potato Gnocchi £8.9 ▪ £12.9 

 Wild mushrooms and samphire in a parsley and garlic butter  

Chequer Burger £12 

Cheddar, unsmoked back bacon, pickle, lettuce, tomato and chunky chips 

Salmon Nicoise £9 ▪ £14 

Pan fried salmon fillet, new potatoes, green beans, olives, cos lettuce and a soft boiled egg 

Caesar Salad £7 ▪ £10 

Cos lettuce, crispy bacon and anchovies in a creamy caesar dressing with garlic croutons 

Add grilled chicken breast £3 

Roasts of the day 

Chicken breast £12 

Pork Loin £12 

Topside of Beef £14 

Served with roast potatoes, vegetables and all the trimmings 


